
25 Realities of No Condemnation

  1. We have no guilt or shame before God

  2. We’re without spot, wrinkle, or blemish in Him

  3. Jesus became condemned & absorbed our condemnation in full, covering eternity

  4. Jesus legally sanctified us at Calvary, the Holy Spirit sanctified us literally at our New-birth

  5. Father-God doesn’t know us as sinners, sinful, or as in sin

   6. A revelation of ‘no condemnation’ gives us joyful & expectant boldness in approaching God

  7. Going to the throne of grace is a celebration of our union with Jesus

  8. A revelation of ‘No condemnation’ aligns you with the mind of Christ

  9. The Spirit of Truth yearns to lead us out of condemnation & into full sonship in God

10. Being Christian isn’t founded on ‘doing as Jesus did’, but in “being as He is”

11. The Spirit of adoption in us draws is into close, intimate, & deep fellowship with Daddy & Jesus

12. A revelation of ‘no condemnation’ makes you joyful, playful, & enthusiastic in the Lord & in life

13. ‘No condemnation’ frees you from a poor self-image & low self-esteem

14. Being free from condemnation releases us from the tendency to judge people critically

15. The totality of our righteousness is in Jesus: He is our source of no condemnation

16. ‘No condemnation’ frees you from fear

17. ‘No condemnation’ frees you from being a timid, self-conscious, average Believer

18. God would have to reject His own offering of Jesus to be able to condemn you in anything

19. Liberty from condemnation is a testimony of Jesus’ victory at Calvary & in you

20. Liberty from condemnation cleanses you from a mental yoke of guilt & emotional joylessness

21. ‘No condemnation’ changes your focus from inward to upward & outward

22. Liberty from condemnation releases the power, peace, & provision of zoe-life & agape-love

23. We’re sons of God, heirs of God, co-heirs with Jesus, & there’s no guilt in our heritage

24. We’re free to worship & fellowship with Abba, Daddy, in spirit & in truth by grace

25. We are pure & all things are pure to us.


